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Check before you begin
1. Acceptable browser types 
 Using a Chrome Browser is optimal. (Turnitin supports other up-to-date browser types including Edge, Safari, Firefox

Download chrome browser URL : 
https://www.google.co.kr/chrome/browser/desktop/

2. Acceptable file types
MS Word(.doc/.docx), adobe PDF files are recommended
Other types we support: Text file (.txt), Google docs, PPT files (.ppt/.pptx), Excel(.xls, .xlsx), Hangul(.hwp), etc. (Note 
that HWP files (Hangul file) can sometimes have an error due to a compatibility issue. Please convert the file to 
MS-Word or PDF, which is a quick fix for a Turnitin upload error for hwp files) 
- Only files with texts can be read, not the scanned image files or pdfs with watermarks added. 

https://www.google.co.kr/chrome/browser/desktop/


Creating a Turnitin student account 
1. Check your school’s unique class ID & enrollment Key 

- Each school has different sets of class ID and enrollment key (PW) to sign up.
- These keys can be found on your school’s library website or graduate school website when logged in. 
- If you have a trouble finding your school’s class ID & enrollment key, contact us at koreasales@turnitin.com 

(Include: your school name, your name, department, and the email address (your Turnitin ID)

 
2.www.turnitin.com >Log In> New user? Click here> Student>Class ID, Enrollment key
or click on a ‘Student account creation link’  

mailto:koreasales@turnitin.com
http://www.turnitin.com
https://www.turnitin.com/newuser_type.asp?r=56.1257348636115&svr=6&session-id=&lang=en_us&
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1.Go to www.turnitin.com and click on the Log In button

2.Click on the New user? Click here link.

3.Click on the student link.

4.Enter the class ID and the case sensitive Turnitin class enrollment key. (Your school’s unique Class ID & enrollment key 
can be found either on your school’s library website or the graduate school website. If you cannot find it, please contact us at 
koreasales@turnitin.com with your school, department, role, name, and the school email address information)

5.Enter the user first name, last name, and a valid e-mail address to use as the login for Turnitin. (“school email address”)

6.Create a user password that meets the requirements stated. Re-enter the password to confirm it.

7.Select a secret question from the drop-down menu. Enter the answer for the question. Remember and keep this information. 
The answer is case and space sensitive.

8.Review the user agreement.

9. Check the box next to ‘I’m not a robot’ (or ’로봇이 아닙니다’) and click on ’I agree – create profile’ 

11. From the completed user profile creation page, click on Log in to Turnitin.

10. Solve the Google’s RECAPCHA image quiz by following the instructions (select all the traffic lights, crosswalks, buses, cars, 
etc.) 

Creating a Turnitin student account 

http://turnitin.com/
https://www.turnitin.com/newuser_type.asp?r=56.1257348636115&svr=6&session-id=&lang=en_us&
https://www.turnitin.com/newuser_join.asp?svr=6&session-id=3de553a096eb441bab8c84b0b6c2ce87&lang=en_us&r=38.0321489525905
mailto:koreasales@turnitin.com
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Logging in
1. www.turnitin.com, click on the Log In button on top.   

- Type in your email address and password, and click ‘Log in’.
- In case you forget your password, click on the ‘Forgotten your password? click here.’ link.

 

http://www.turnitin.com
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1. Click on the school name. 

2. With each ‘Open’ button, you can check your paper 4 consecutive times. Click on any ‘open’ button. 
- After checking your paper 4 times with the same button, move on to the next ‘open’ button check your paper 
- ‘Originality Check - No Repository’ means your paper will not be saved in our databases
- Each space allows each user to check his/her paper up to 50 times. After using 4 times consecutively, it’ll take 24 

hours to get the results. In this case, use another ‘open’ button to check your paper. 

Uploading your paper

*Click on any 
‘open’ button to 
check your 
paper’s 
originality 
index. 

*Click on any 
‘open’ button to 
check your 
paper’s 
originality 
index. 
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Uploading your paper
3. After clicking a ‘open’ button, click ‘Upload Submission’. Type in the submission title, click on ‘select a file (파일 선택)’ to 
select a file you’d like to upload, and click ‘Upload and Review’. Click on ‘Submit to Turnitin’ to finalise your submission. 
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Uploading your paper
4. Your submission is complete if you get this message ‘Submission Complete!’

- You can upload a paper up to three more times consecutively by clicking the ‘upward arrow icon (Resubmit paper)’. 

If you resubmit it for the fourth time or more, it will take 24 hours to generate the results. If you wish to view the results 
immediately after using the same button 3 more times, you can click on another 'open' button on the previous screen to submit 
your paper. (Note: Each individual can submit up to a maximum of 50 times using one 'open' button.)
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1. Your originality result for your upload will be ready in 5 minutes. Refresh the page or click F5.

Once you see the colored box and the percentage under Similarity, your results are ready. Please 
click the colored box or the Similarity index (%) to access the result page.  

Checking the result in Originality report  
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1)

2)

3)

5)

4)

Upon clicking the 1) button (Originality index button), you can see the match overview 
of matched sources. If you need to download the results and hand in the pdf copy of 

this to the school or the office, please click 4) button. 

1) Originality Index (%): The number you see (ex. 44) is the Originality index and not plagiarism score. 
Upon clicking this number, you can see the match overview source list. When clicking on each matched 
source under match overview, you’ll be directed to the matched parts in context in the paper. 

2) All sources: This button shows you all the marched sources in details. 

3) Filters and settings: You can exclude direct quotes (Parts in double quotation marks) or 
bibliography (parts under “references”) from your originality results 

4) Download: downloading the pdf of the results (click [current view])
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1) Originality Index (%): The number you see (ex. 44) is the Originality index and not plagiarism score. 
Upon clicking this number, you can see the match overview source list. When clicking on each matched 
source under match overview, you’ll be directed to the matched parts in context in the paper. 
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2) All sources: This button shows you all the marched sources in details.
Upon clicking on the book icon in the middle, you can see the full text of the highlighted parts in context 
if it’s open source. 
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2) All sources: This button shows you all the marched sources in details.
Upon clicking on the book icon in the middle, you can see the full text of the highlighted parts in context 
if it’s open source. 
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1) Excluding direct quotes 
[Filters and settings]> [Exclude quotes][v] >[Apply changes] click 

● Parts should be in direct quotation marks (“....”)

2) Excluding bibliography 
[Filters and settings]> [Exclude bibliography][v] >[Apply changes]

● Excluding a list under a header References 

3) Filters and settings: You can exclude direct quotes (Parts in double quotation marks) or 
bibliography (parts under “references”) from your originality results 
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1. Click the percentage button
2. Click the download icon
3. Click on the ‘current view’ to download the 

result in pdf. Your originality result can be found 
in the back part of the pdf.

Originality Report upon clicking 
‘current view’ [very back of the pdf]  

current view
53

Download

1

2

3

4) Download: Click on the originality index > download icon> current view to downloading the pdf of the results (click [current view])
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자주 묻는 질문들 (비밀번호 재설정)
1) 로그인 창 하단의 [패스워드  재설정] 클릭
2) Turnitin 계정에 이메일 주소 기입-성 (Last name) 기입-[다음] 클릭
3) 답변을 입력하거나 , [답변을 잊어버리셨습니까 ?] 클릭
4) 기입된 메일로 비밀번호(PW) 재설정 메일 발송되므로 , 확인 후 재설정

1. Password reset 

1. Click ‘ login’ 
2. Click ‘Click here’ next to ‘forgot password?’
3. Type in your email address 

FAQs
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FAQs
2. Where can I change my email address or password? Click on your name on top after logging in.  
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자주 묻는 질문들 (비밀번호 재설정)
1) 로그인 창 하단의 [패스워드  재설정] 클릭
2) Turnitin 계정에 이메일 주소 기입-성 (Last name) 기입-[다음] 클릭
3) 답변을 입력하거나 , [답변을 잊어버리셨습니까 ?] 클릭
4) 기입된 메일로 비밀번호(PW) 재설정 메일 발송되므로 , 확인 후 재설정

Thank you!

02-3498-5902
Questions: koreasales@turnitin.com

help.turnitin.com

mailto:koreasales@turnitin.com

